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SIEJtRA COUNTY SEAT.
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P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
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No. 544.

HILLSBOROUGH,

Walter C. Hartley Co,?
MERCHANTS,
LAKE VALLEY AND HADLEY, N. M,

SIERRA

NEEDED MINING LAWS.
The fact that stockholders iu
mining companies are entitled to
know all about the affairs of the
companies in which they are inter,
ested, is recognized by the laws of
California and Nevada. In the
former State thero is an act
reading as follows:
Section 1.
It shall bo the
duty of the superintendent; on the
first Monday of each month to file
with the secretary an itemized account, verified under oath, showing
all receipts and disbursements
made by him for the previous

cars placed iu line would reach
twelve miles. Two Republics.

There is

queer story concerning
the Spotted Horse mine in Fergus

iSIERRA COUNTY BANK,
HlLLSIiORO,

A

.

r.

NEW MEXICO.

General Banking Business Transacted- -

ZOLLslRS,

President,
IV.

If. BUCHER, Cashier.

the duty of the superintendent to
tile with the secretary a weekly
statement, under oath, showing the
number of men employed under
him, and for what purpose, and the
rate of wages paid each one. lie
will attach to such account a full
and complete rejort, under oath,
of the work done in said mine, the
amount of ore extracted, from what
part ot the miue taken, the amount
sent to mill for reduction, its assay
value, the nmouutof bullion shipped to the office of the company or
elsewhere, and the amount, if any,
retained by the superintendent.
It shall also be his duty to forward
to the oflice of the company a full
report, under oath, of all discoveries of ores or
quartz made in said mine, whether
bv bonug, drifting, sinking, or
otherwise, together with the assay
All accounts, re.
value thereof.
ports and correspondence from
the superintendent shall be kept in
some conspicuous
place in the
office of said compaov, and shall
of nil
te open to the inspection
mineral-bearin-

UPriiggist and Stationer,

MHIsboro, N. M.

g

Strauss & Co'S
popper lhteted
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The only kind made by white labor
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had been laid for a mining car.
He has taken out $500,000 aud it
is still a good mine.
A

COUNTY.

Three Dollars Per Year.

elcbivitcd

county, Colorado. It was found by
P. A. MoAdow, who sold it to Gov.
Hauser and A.M.Holden for.r00,-00- 0
three years ago. They paid a
large sum dowu iu cash and the
other payments were to come out
of the gronnd. Thd ore was in
pockets, each of which was easily
exhausted.
Whatever was takeu
out went to McAdow, who got

(HP

COUNTY.

Levi

a

We carry a nice line of General Merchandise and, buying
direct from the manufacturers rOK CASH, we are able to
sell the best of goods at very reasonable prices.
We give all orders prompt attention, whether they be
mOO.OOO.
Then the purchasers
urje or small.
abandoned it on the advice of exCall
Special inducements offered to cash purchasers.
month, and for what said disburse- perts and McAdow took bold of it
and see us or write for prices.
ments were made. It shall also be He found the vein, over which rails
V

It A

COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JUNE 10.1892.

Denver Mining Industry.

lit-li-

OFFICIAL PAPER
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'Volume X.

UillfLwrajf wirrounded by
fifli uflcii and fsrmitif
Mo wiow and but
country.
t
irueta in winter
very
time. ttunihine the wbois
year around. An abandaocs
i'i whIox Xxitllmt schools.
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MARK

without nrn Trade Mark.
PAIR GUARANTEED.

FOR SALE .EVERYWHERE.

STARTLING RECORD.

Mr. Henry C. Adams, statistician of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, presents in the Juue
number of The Forum the following startling showing of the deaths
and accidents to railroad employee:
nunilnir of railway employes (oil
"4(),:i01
kimls)
Ninnlxsrkilleit in one year
.2.451
Number injured in one yoar
22,:i!KI

Total

This means one death for every

100 aud one injury for every
men employed.
Confiuing

30

the

statement to those employes engaged directly iu the handling of
trams, that is to say, engineers,
firemen, conductors and other
trainmen, the results aie beyond
tho experience in any other business or trade.

and did not come to her desk. The
sub detailed to do her work for the
nonce found a package of bills the
lady bad been working at the day
before, with telltale clippings and
Ho the cat
notches
thereon.
emerged from the bag after many
The lady lost her place
years.
and no effort was evi-,-r made to
Whether others
prosecute her.
were engaged in the speculation,
or she played a lone linud, no one
seems clear njion. After she was
safely out aud the government
breathing ensier, it was discovered
that her belongings m real estate
and 'otherwise amounted to over
Not a bad bank for a
$.300,000.
woman w ho hud worked and knew
the value of a dollar.

Tilul number of trainmen only. .t53,2M5
A great improvement is recordisumber kiilcu iu one year
who
Number lujurud in one year
13,172 ed in the eyesight of miner'

i,i

Jones or Tobias Drown, who has
earned a living aud saved a few
hundred dollars, ia carried away
by the alluring temptation of
big estate awaiting hiiu over th

sea.

There are ulways a few preliminaries oouueoted with the operation of euriching Mr. Jones, ami
these involve tho depletion of Mr.
Wheu his
Jones' bank account,
bank account has been depleted,
without auy returns, to an extent
awakens
his reluctant
that
suspicion, lie hears no more from

tho swindler.
As a matter of fact there aiw
very few estates iu England awaiting American claimants, and not
oue of tLe claims goes back for auy
All th
great length of time.
estates said to be coining to th
descendants of this or that early
settler of Arueriiu are mythical.
If it is thought worth while to
unswer ono of these swindlers at
ull, he should be told to go ahead
on the contingency of sharing the
fortune that he claims to be within
reach, ile would probably not bo
The fortune
heard from again.
he is after is in America not riu

Tl'is means one death for every by the use of tho electric light have
It was supposed that wlion that 105 and oue injury for evory 12 been saved from the usual visual
net wax passed it would solve the men engaged iu handling trains. strain. The ordinary safety lamp
Iu no otiipr employment, not liaa l)"Pn found to be
bflicultv, but it does not. No.pen- - even
responsible
in mining, which is a most for the
ou
to
failure
was
attached
the
great prevalence of eye
nlty
such
can
dungerous
occupation,
such as nystagmus,
the part of the superintendent to
As the chief diseases,
make tlise reportf, nnd without results be shown
etc., and these no louger
of
causes
tiie
deaths
and injuries,
n penalty it could not be inforced.
where the portable electrio
obtain
killed in coupling and
WHOLESALE AND RE FAIL DEALERS IN
the directors can not lie made res total number cars
esspecmlly for
was 309, aud the lamps designed
In England.
work are omployed.
ponsible for the failure to comply uncoupling
mining
while
number
was
7,812;
injured
serv
law
g
of
of
oue
with
the
their
mu.Llli.1.
these the
jH3 JXTVJ.'lUHltJll
grr:.T.ric3
body is SUE FOR VALUABLE PROl'-EKT;im 'I
total number killed in falling
tittle heat
ants, so it is in many cases a dead the
protected,
very
highly
IN ST. l'AUL.
from trains and engines was 591 and
neither smell or smoke is pro
letter, n e suggest as a modifica aud the total
At
St.
was
I'uul, Minn., a case was
2,303 duced. The air is thus unvitiated
injured
tion of this act the advisability of
to
is
cent
That
37.94
of
in
filed
United States Giroait
the
say,
per
having monthly or quarterly re the total number of deaths and 45. by noxious fumes, and a common
of danger, the temptation Court calculated to effect the tit!
source
ports made by the board of direct- 57
per cent of the total number o to trim the light or to light pipes to and possession of property iu
ors of each company, and having
sustained by the railway
injuries
them
it, is removed. The lumps that city woith noarly $l,00i),O0U.
published
resulted while coupling by
employes
of
Goods
in
to
stock
to
a
Attach
failure
Sierra
be fitted with a switch, and
a
may
penalty
Largest'
County
most gigantic oases,
cars or setting brakes.
can be lighted or pat out as often It is one of the
comply with the demands of the
interests involved,
of
measured
the
of
total
Out
the
1,105,042
by
as required. Tboy cau be kept in
act, and make the directors person- cars used
has ever come before tlie
that
iu freight service, there almost
Wo buy from First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
eveu
horizon
ally responsible if such reports are are
any position
courts in that city. About forty-fiv- e
but 87,390 fitted with automa
net made, to all purchasers of
tally, for a short time without any
Our Stock of
tic
and
but
100,990
couplers
years ago a soldier in tint
equip
stock purchased since some specifiand are consequent
Vie can inconvenience,
United States Army, but whose
ed date for the suras paid for such ped with tram brakes.
tor
valuable
ly very
examining name is uot divulged, received a
stock. If anything will check well understand, in the light of roofs. In addition to this, the su
such
when
con
in
warrant from the Central Governtaken
Boots
and
Hats
and
figures,
Shoes,
Dry Etc;;,
Caps, fictitious dividends and give stock- nection with the fact that there perior light they give one and ment entitling him to 100 acres uf
holders in miuing couipaniss the
two candle power as against tho
he might
r
different kinds of
to
candle power publio land wherever
information they are entitled to are
f
killed
was
He
to
locate.
of
choose
aud
kinds
train
nine
couplers
of the old safety lamp enables
know, it will be an net like this.
War and the
JLm
3VX
more work to bo turned out in a in the Mexican
It is essential that these reports brakes in actual use, thatat
was held in the United States
present given time.. Ihe ordinary lamp
shall be published. It is not safety apphcances, at
Oflice for the benefit of bis
Land
decrease
rather
than
increase
used,
has the advantage of showing at
enough that they be kept on file in
HAY GRAN; h LOUR. POTATOES. PRODUCE. the ollice of the company for the the danger of railway employment. once if
is preseut, but widow and surviving children.
Mr. Adams advocates
adoption this is said to be counterbalanced The widow renewod the warrant
inspection of the stockholders. by Mia Government the
uniform
and subsequently transferred it to
of
Not one stockholder in a thousand
by the fact that the muoh greater
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
would ever know what they were if appliances for coupling and the re- velocity of air now possible by ira a second party, who located the
now occupied
this were to be all that would be quirement that all roads shall use proved methods of ventilation 100 acres on the spotTransfer
1
ComWo give orders from neighboring camps
Miunesota
them.
the
Complete.
prompt done.
by
of the stockmaterially reduces the risks of fire
aud
immediately
property '
Attention.
holders in mining companies live io
damp. Tho yearly cost of au elec pany
Numerous
SHE GOT RICH.
eastern States, and could not know
trie mining lamp, burnt through adjacent of thereto.
have
followed,
lots
trausfers
All kinds of stories come from every shift ot tne working week,
what the reports contained if ttiey
buudred holders having
WLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORQa
were not published.
It would be a the National Capital, and here is is a little over $4, making due apveral
beeu iu possession aud the origiual
very easy thing, too, for a fake one of the most unique and not the allowance for depreciation. Now
is now worth uearly
property
mining company to have an oflice least ' interesting that is receiving York Financial and Mining Record.
A few 4nys ago it was
in Denver, or some littlo mining general circulation.
The heroine's
the title fo the land
rumored
that
MYTHICAL
ESTATES.
name
not
Twelvo years
is
village, and never to sell any stock
given.
aud the suit was
attacked
to
was
bj
in Colorado, bo that probably no ago tins lady came a poor innocent
A Londou dispatch says that the
is brougtit
actiou
The
brought.
stockholders
would ever have girl to
ashiugtou and went to United States Consulate ia en on
of tho children of
behalf
the
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL DEALERS IN
work
To her deavoring to effect tLe proaeoution
an opportunity to see its reports.
in the Ireasury.
of the warrant
The object of acts of this kind is to each day came the old and buttered and suppression of swindlers prey- the origiual grantee
who wns
soldier
the
namely,
prevent swindling. To do this currency and bank bills, and it was ing upou the credulity of Ameri killed
Mexican War. ' These
in
the
to
" It
destroy them; the cans who regard tuemaeives as
they must be effective, and experi- her business
ence has proven that the modifica- destroyed money peiug supplied heirs to unclaimed estates. It is parties live la Philadelphia, hail au
childno
the
claimed
that
tions suggested here are necessary with brand new bills.
Wtdl, this to be hoped that the rogue will be
original warrant
ionocent young girl concocted a brought to justice, but it is not iuterest iu that
to uiaki them such.
Kud independent of
from
X)ur Stock is Large and Embraces Everything.
separate
scheme.
Kbe began to cut the likely that thero will bo auy lasttho widow. ' This
The mining wealth of Mexico is good pieces out of bills before they ing depression iu that poouliar and their mother
vested
a
was
interest
right, and,
FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YOU WANT. distributed along the Sierra Madre weie given over to their doom. profitable industry.
CALL ON
their
to
contention,
according
She cut an end from one, an eud
Uuake moat forms or money followed the warrant and rested
mountains, iu vcius crossing nnd from
estate
another aud the middle from seeking,
the mytuioul
the
upon the land wbieu was located
intersecting op another along
another.
From some bills and swindle appeals both to cupidity under
its authority. Pr Jltng
foot hills, the creeks, and canons, nl wn a, I understand, from a $100 and to sentimeut .There is somej
instituted
are
against oJ) difiLreut
and reaching to the high mouu or a $1,000 bill she cut the thing intensely romantio 10 the holders.
world
Just how she pasted, proopect of enjoying the millions
tain tops. Mexico has a
figures.
wide reputation for its tumoral sewed or juiued these pieces to- which some far distant and almost
Advices troiu i'uuaoeidhia ara
wealth. It uas given bpam un gether no one seems to know. forgotten ancestor accumulated by
oaou
told millions and made it one of With all the rest she made piracy on the high seas, or iu the to the fffwt that U has
that
"Gjvernor
the richest nations of the world. frequent, brief visits to Canada, slave trade, or by looting Indian definitely arranged
It has made individual millionaires giving some trivial good ercusn, palaces tq the days of "King Com- Fattiiou l to OS Uie poiuioai
in great number.
It has pro- but, it is assumed now, to get rid pany," And, aside from the ro legatee of Orovsr Clsvelnnd.
ALSO UNDERWEAR AND GENTS'
since
duced
tons of of her money. Il is supposed that mance of the thiog, the prizes held Tuis is importaut U trns. . it win
1721,
100,000
GOODS.
FURNISHING
and GOO tons of gold, of the this ingenious woman kept up her out and apparently almost within be interesting, in view of tUl
silver
We irnarantee price lowest for value of
sales an subject to an inspection.
to know, bow mnoU
in their
$4,320,000,000. To trans- - clipping nnd moneymaking for grasp are bewildering
H. D. MOKY,
JV rite to
MAijaeat eauJ in quality.
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estate
,oal
a
of
no
One
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'
wealth
would
take
10after
this
polit
and
It
it
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day,
years.
Iitri-port
years
El
grandeur.
glitter
Manager,
Tto, Tex.,
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taneed
what
of
tons
050
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ill
each.
These
fell
cars
'of
she
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full
that
wonder, therefore,
service,
V &"up)es ad information.
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Entered at tlir I'lmVirttofc at Hillalxru,:u,
fiiarra Oounty, New Moiioo, fur trauNuiut
ion thnmuU llio t ulUid States Mail, aa
Mooud-olsnmutter.
a

Mines, Mills and SmeltersNKW

V01IK

-

oil

,

away,

mine development
American
continues r:tenhly and the ore
produced is of high grade.

The Barnia, a new property in
Ready Pay guleh, comes to the
front this week with an output of
The Kami is
some importance.

owned by Robin it Macy iu connection with Colorado parties. It
is a location ou contact of lime and
quarbdta, the ore lead carbonate
carrying gold and silver, and unless
all signs fail is going to be a big
mine.

METAL MAIIEET.

people are
The Liucolu-Luck- y
Gilbert, of Silver City, was
inrldethe hall and called "Bob." in trouble, and iu consequence that theBert
successful
competitor in the
Ford, who was wltout five feet
Pedro has

turned round, nt the saim? time
reaching for his hip pocket, KeJ'y
raised his gnn snd fired n load of
buck shot full in Ford's neck,
severing the windpipe snd Jugular
vein. IJe dind instantly. Kelly
cava hioi8i.lt up and refuses to talk.
MINERAL FOUND.
From tin; i.illui)iPHiu!r.
A great deal of interest is

valuable mmo at San
closed for the time beiag. Friday
night. It. Y. Anderson, manager of
the company, and S. A. Josephi,
who is Buing for an accounting of
the affairs of the company, met in
Santa Fe, and engaged in a bitter
quarrel, which resulted in blows.
Mr. Anderson struck Mr. JoBephi
over the head with a cane, and tho
latter retaliated with a fist blow,
when the interference of friends
prevented further hostilities. Mr.
Anderson was arrested, and was to
have had a bearing in Santa Fe
Saturday afternoon. Both gentlemen are well known in this city.
Albuquerque Citizen.

In the District Court of the Third
examination for cadet at West Judicial
District of tlis Territory of New
Albuat
held
was
which
nii for Sierrs
Point,
Mexico, sitting; wjtlito
He is to be Conntv:
querque recently.
Daniel O. Kniuht.
congratulated on his success.
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Cliancsrv,

The Hillaboro Mercantile ComWeld C. Chandler,
Defendant.
pany has made arrangements with
NOTICE.
an Eastern Creamery for a supply
Notice is hereby given that whereas
of the delicious Black Diamond under
snd by virtue of a decree mads on
Creamery butter, of which the the 23rd day of February, A. D. 1892, st
store now has a supply on band
Chambers, in the town of Las Cruces, in
Dona Ana County, New Mexico, by the
Hon. John R.
Associate Justice
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. of the Supreme McFio,
Court of said Territory
In the District Court of the Third and Jiidice of the Third Judicial District
Judicial District of the Territory of New thereof, sitting for said Sierra County in
suit No. 54i In ChanMexico, sitting in and for the County of tlie above entitled
cery, wherein Daniel O. Knight is the
Bierra.
complainant and Weld C. Chandler is
John W. Zollars, Trustee;!
tue defendant, the same being a suit for
Nathan Grayson, J he 1'ercha
the foreclosure of a mortgage on tbs
MerThe

C'Uam-lxrJain'-

Good-Hop-

No. 540.

Complainant,

being
manifested throughout the country
iu regard to the Carrizo mountains
IiHko,ll.70(a;U.80.
Lead-D- ull,
aud as to whether mineral will be
Domestic, U 20
We want to
4 25.
found there or not,
PiK iron Wtcmly.
American,
say for the benefit of our readers
that mineral was discovered in the
U 72.
iullswjuo district.
mountains by the commissioners
Btraiyhto. 121.85
Output of Hillaboro gold minos on the 20th of May, and five sacks
lt 21.00.
For fresh fruits, pew potatoes,
Hillsborough
Bank,
for the week ending Thursday, of the ore passed through Gallup
Silver, 88 J.
and onions, call at Smith's
cantile Company, fcicott F.
cabbage
June 9th, 1892, as reported for Monday, May iiOth, in charge of a
Cash Deal Stobe.
Keller, Daniel S. Miller and
:
Isaac Knight, partners as
courier who was taking it to Fort
The progress and extension of Th Advocate
Tons.
Keller, Miller and Company,
My customers have been using
Wingate from which place it will
tho iniues of Hillaboro during the From the Standard Gold Mining
vs.
t'ongli Kemerly for several
be shipped to Washington.
Richmond Gold Mining
The
&
and will have no other kind. The
Milling Company:
years
past six months bave been satisfac-torbetween the reason ia, because it cau
At the council
120
Snake Mine
Company of New Mexico
always be deand enooursginjr. When, at
W
and the American Trust and
Indians aud the commissioners it pended upon, is quick in its
actions and
Opportunity Mine ...
Havings Bank.
Bonanza
was ncB'tained that the Carrizo perfectly sufo. bu K. L. It. Joipi,
th's time lust year, TjlE ADVOCATE From the
The said defendants, The Richmond
A Milling Co
llowland, Mo. ' For sale by C. C. Miller,
a
of
are
mountains
Mining
worship,
place
to
and
review
champpotonieucod
84
Gold Mining Company of New Mexico
Bonanza Mine
which will probably be the greatest Druggist.
and the American Trust and Savings
ion the ruining industry of this From the American Gold Mining
in
have
Indians
partobjection the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. Bunk, are hereby notified that a suit in
section, tlicie wait a feeling of proCompany :
baa been commenced against
4
ing with the mountains, and the
American Mina
In the District Court of the Third Ju- Chancery
found depression in existence
them in the District Court for the County
hurdest to overcome.
dicial District of tiie Territory of Ne
'l'h re had beeu sorne ameutahlo From Other Sources:
of Sierra and Territory of New Mexico by
Up to the 2ord of Msy, the pros- Mexico, sitting iu and for the Comity of said complainants,
Huppy Jack, IVinter Hoy,
John W. Zollars,
failures and the impression that
:
Kierra
32
etu
Chance, Huss,
pectors had discovered no mineral,
Trustee; Nathan Grayson, The I'ercha
the mines ooujd not be made to
James
Drumniond,
but ou that day they left for a trip
Mercantile
Bank, The Hillsborough
y(2
William Ji.tSkett,
Total
pay waa growing upon the comScott F. Keller, Daniel S.
of the mounon
side
the
Company,
opposite
and
like
Finos
George liiKnell,
Miller and Isaac Knight, partners doing
munity, and Hillbboro,
tains from where they had beep
Arthur U. ingrain,
business under the firm name and style
Altos, tnigbt bavo experieDced ft
re2Gth
on
and
KINGSTON DISTRICT.
the
ys.
of Keller, Miller and Company, pray ins
prospecting,
complete prostration Imt for the
Charles
and
8jud)er
An
with
mineral.
to
tiiat there may be an account taken of
Another exploiting expedition turned
camp
William Kemp,
cheering influence of the Bonanza started
and concerning the amount due the said
on
made
was
the
ore
of
the
the
under
this
week,
out
ahtmy
Paul J. tichlichtand
mine, which throughout thin dark
complainant, John W. Zollars, Trustee,
for 27th and the results were beyond
F.J. Hctiafe.r, ptirtnera
as principal and interest upon the first
wrod never cessmi operation, D- guidance of Wm. iearst
was
us
The
undera
and
We
courier
KiugHtou Metal
expectations,
ialled to pay it bills and regular ttie Niger diggings.
mortgage old bonds as issued by the
Kxtraction
Works.
will constitute immediately started out having
said defendant, The Richmond Gold
dividends. Ueautime those who stand that 10 menfrom
said
Charles Stedler Mining Company of New Mexico, and
Kingston, dispatches fop Washington and TheWilliam defendants,
at distant points ware endeavoring re enforcement
Kemp, Paul J. Schljrht and held by the said John W. Zollars, Trusmeet on Iron trees', and also taking live sucks of the ore for and
to
who
are
J
F.
are
8chafer,
to rebuild the shattered fortunes
hereby notified llmt a tee, numbered two to thirty, inclusive,
suit in chancery him been commenced and aggregating to the sum of Fourteen
camp, where shipment.
of oertain great mines) found their proceed to theto new
across
30
came
meet
who
u
about
tlicm
Fioin
the
in
District Court-foagaiiittt
the Thousand Five Hundred Dollars as prinparty
hands sustained ond strengthened they expert Hermosa. Then the thi)
from Durango, Colo., County of riierra and Territory of New cipal, and that the said defendant corfroin
miners
country
by the logical and unanswernble
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SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.

IS.

property and premises hereinafter described, it was ordered adjudged and
decreed that said complainant, Daniel O.
Knight, has a valid and subsisting lien
upon said property and premises under
and by virtue f said mortgage, for tho
sum of three thousand four hundred and
dollars, that being tho
seventy
amount of principal and interest doe upon
said note, to secure the payment of which
said mortgage was given, and also for the
costs of this suit, including master's and
solicitor's fees ; that if within ninety days
from the date of said decree the said
defendant, Weld C. Chandler, should
fail to pay, or cause to be paid, to said
complainant, Daniel O. Knight, or to his
solicitors, the said sum of three thousand
four hundred and seventy
dollars,
together with interest thereon at the rats
of ten per cent, per annum from said
date until paid, that being the rate of
interest provided for in said note, together
with costH of suit, including the master's
and solicitors' foen, then and in that
event the undersigned special master,
appointed for such purpoHe, should proceed and sell, for cash in hand, at public
vendue to the highest and best bidder for
the game, at the front door of the Court
House, in the town of Hillsborough, in
said Sierra County, said mortgaged
premises and property, or so much thereof as may be sufllcient to raise tho
amonnt duo said complainant for principal and interest, costs, master's anil
solicitors' fees, nnd which may be sold
separately, without maleriul injury to tho
parties in interest, first giving public
notice, however, f the time, place and
conditions of said stile by publishing t
notice of the same in some newspaper
published in said Sierra County, in three
consecutive weekly issues thereof next
prior to the day of said sale.
And whereas, by iid decree it was
further ordered, adjudged aud cecrtT'l
that out of tlie proceeds of such sale thn
special master retain his fees, disbursements and commissions, including tho
expense of publication, costs of tha
officers of said Court herein, master's fee
of $50 00, to date of said decree, ond
compluinaut's solicitors' fee of $.147.00,
and that he pay over to said oiliccrs ami
solicitors said amounts so due them
respectively, and that out of the remainder of suit! proceeds said master pay tu
said complainant, or to his solicitors, sajd,
so due him as afore- sum of 13,470.10-10said, together with interest thereon at
the rate of ton per cent. er annum from
said 23rd day of February, 18112, uutil thn
day of sale, amounting to the sum
of $3,577.46; and if said remainder of
said proceeds bo insufficient to pay the
whole of said sum so due comulainant.
that said master pay so much thereof as
said remainder sliuil prove sufficient to
pay.
And whereas, it was further ordered,
adjudged and decreed that in oase of said
safe the said defendant, Weld C. Chandler, and all persons claiming or to claim
by, through or under him, any part or
portion of said premises and property
since the execution of said mortgage ou
the 11th day of August, A. D. 1890, be
and they and each of them ate forever
barred and foreclosed of all equity of
redemption and claim of, in aud to said
premises and property and every part
aud parcel thereof with the appurtenances.
And whereas, more than ninety days
have elapsed since the date of said decree
and said sum of $3,470.16-10and the
interest due thereon, nor any part of
said principal and interest, has been
paid, nor has said master's fee, nor said
solicitors' fee, nor the costs of said suit,
nor any part thereof, been paid by said,
defendant or any one for him.
Now, therefore, in consideration of the
premises and by virtue of the power
vested in him by said decree, the under
signed will at eleven (U) o'clock a. ra.
on Thursday, the sixteenth (16th; day of
June, A. D. 1892, in front of the Court
House door, in the town of Hillsborough,
in Sierra County, New Mexico, offer for
sale and sell for cash, at public vendue,
to the highest and best bidder therefor
the following described property, vis ;
an undivided
interest in and to the Kingston Water
Works, situate in the County of Sierra
and Territory of New Mexico, including
spring and bouse with all improvements
and all ot the land enclosed by fence on
which said spring and house are situated,
the said spring and bouse being situated
on the Moonlight Mining Claim in the
Black Range Mining District, in said
County, and more particularly described
in its location Botioe duly recorded in the
County Records of said County, in Book
"A" of Mining Locations, an page 143:
also three thousand and five hundred
(3,500) ieet of four inch, three inch and
two inch iron and cement
pipe which
conveys the water from stidipnng to a
stoue reservoir of a capacity
of sixty
thousand (60,000) gallons ; also said stone
reservoir: also four Uiousand (4,000) feet,
more or less, of four inch, three inch,
two and
f
inch and two inch
wrought iron pipe, together with all
branches thereto, which supplies the
town ot Kingston with water; Uxo whole
of said property constituting what is
known and called the Kingston Water
Works. The undersigned will execute
and deliver to the purchaser or purchasers
a good and sufficient deed of conveyance
therefor, upon payment of the purchase
money therefor.
Dated this May 21st, A. D. 1892
A. B. ELLIOTT,
Special Master.
S. Alixandkb
F. W. Parkik,
Solicitors for Complainant
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!Hi

ing 18.29 (lores.

The location of this mine is recorded in
Office of Sierra County,
Tlerntory of New Mexico, id book
The
adjoining claims art Miles SUndish Lode
Lode
chum, and
claim, Blackbird
All unsurveyed
Virginia Lode clitim
Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Bacon Lode Mine or
surface ground are lequired to lite their
adverse claims with the KeiBtor ol the
United States Land Olfico at Las Cruras,
in the Territory of Now Mexico, during
ttie MX,';? days period of publication hnre- 1,.tr they will be barred by virtue of the
provisions of the Mututa.
SAM9EL I.' JIcCREA,
Register.

ike Recorder's

.

I is
Lweby ordered, that tho foregoing
Notice of Application fur I'titeiil- He pulr
Jished lor the period ot ) days (ten consecutive weeks), in the Sikkka County
Advocate, weekly newspaper published
at llillsboro, Sierra Countv, New Mexico.
SAMUEL P. McCREA.
Register.

No. 578.

Application for a Patent.
U. 8. Land Office, Lbs Cruces, )
)
N.M., April 25, 1892.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, that The

Kilter Mining Company of Lake Valley,
e
address is Lake
whose
County, New Mexioo, by Ellis Clark,
whose
address ia
attorney in faot,
Laky Valley, Hierra Cxunty, New Mexico,
lins this day filed its application for a
1497
feet efthe
Intent for MINElinear
OK VEIN, bearing gold,
silver and lead in plaoe, with surface ground
1W7.19 feet in width, situated in the Lake
Valley Mining District. County of Sierra
and Territory, of New Mexioo, aud designatand offiaial plat on file
ed by the
, in Townin this oflioe as Lot Number
7
18
W., of New Mexioo
8., Range
ship
aaid
No.
Lot
Meridian,
being
principal
as follows;
1 Location
No.
earner
at
Beginning
Corner, a limestone, ,0x12x30 ins. set 's
jo ground with mound of stones alongside
corner
Whence N.
chiseled x
Valley-Mierr-

poat-offio-

post-offi-

field-uot-

J.
893

See. 29, T. 18 8., II. 7 W., New Mexico
Principal Meridian, bears 8. 63 49' W.
3944 feet, m bluff of lime bears N. 61 b&
E. 325 feet (no other bearings available) .
Thence 8. 42 24' W. Var. 11 45' E. 400
feet to corner No. 2, Location Corner, a
in ground
limestone 8x14x36 ins. set
with mound of stones and earth along2
x
.
x
B. 11. 2
chiseled
Whence
side,
893

893

chiseled on a bowlder, bears S. 86 36'
Vt. 12.3 feet (no other bearings available).
Thence 8. 40 46' E. Var. 12 0' E. 202
feet, tip steep ascent to corner No. 3
717

fltrieby Lode, The Silver Mining
Company of Lake Valley, claimants, 300
feet, to summit of hill, 1497 feet fo
.corner t- - 3, Location Corner, identical
with corner No. 4 G., 8trie by Ixxle, a
7l7
in ground
limeeiooe Kxl2x2S ins set
with mound ol earth and stones along
side, chiseled x S , whence 1B.K. 3
.

893

893

chiseled on a bowlder, bears N. 53 feet,
eor No 1 8ur. No. 717 F. Last Chance
Lode, The SUver Mining Company of
lake Valley. clamant, bears 8. AT 24'
W. 200 feet
Thence N . 42 24' E. Var.
Sur12 30' E. 400 feet along line
vey No .717 F. to corner No. 4 iilenticsJ
withcoriw To. 2 Purvey No. 717 F , a
limestone 8x8x38 ina. set j in ground
with Bound of atones alongside chiseled
chiseled on
4 , whence x B. R- 89S

$55

rock ia ptaea bears N. 42 W. feet x B. R.
4 chiseled oa rock in place bean N.
20 W. 18 feat Thence N. 40 45' W.
Var. 12 30 E. 1100 feet to summit of hill
1497 feet te corner No. 1, (dace of beginning.
Magnetic variation 1143' E. to 12 30'
E. containing 13 65 acrea.
' Tb location of this mine la reaorded in
tha Saoordor'a Office of Dona Ana
conoev, JTesr Mexico, in Book 2. pp. 676
and (77 of Mining claims. The adjoining
elaima are i'rieby Lode, survey No. 717
survsy No- - 717 F.
(i JUut Cbesoe,

tod,

Corns and bunions may be removed by
pairing ILiein down closely as poxsihle
without drawing blood; then souk them
in warm w itertosofton them, and apply
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, twice daily;
rubbing them vigorously for ten ininmv
A corn plaster
at each application
should be worn for a few days, to protect
As a general
them from the shoes.
liniment for sprains, bruises, lameness
and rheumatism, l'uin Balm is all that
can be desired. For sale by C. C. Miller,
Druggist

e
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To-da- y
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UK FAMOUS 'JJUCIIf MAN
'
'
INSANL' AUAfls.
L)f. Jleuiy T. liiliultoKl.or l:n lia

ilinthv mill
I
minim.! ar a.
I lit-

iuMx

,i

mi'

iH.m-ti-

ll HliJr-i.i!ilWt'l'iiJI,

lpn

Jerfy

u

hr

lie

iN)id

bought a yaclft.

Jiis

(fortfe-ou-

baud, with gold mountGRANT COUNTY.
ed harness, two footmen and coach-wan- ;
tavEe crry.
was a familiar sight on the I r'.in Hi
Enterprise.
streets of New York, as well as at
A ( Cnrile
iaateadily Improving and
H is now thontfht that it. may not be neces
Long Branch, where he maintain- sary
to send hnnto California
ed a magnificent estnblishmeut.
Died, on Wednesday, June 1, 1W, Mrs.
His social entertainments were Mnttie
Hrown, needaii, wife of Iboa, llrown
dazzling iu thMr splendor, and for' of Mimbres. The bereaved husband has
the heartfelt sympathy of many friends in
a lime ue was tno moat imkou-hijiii- u
his sad minfoituue.
man in the Untied Htates.
TIhi mill of the Mimbres Hilling com
' But Ilelmbold grew dissipntod.
pany Ih ruiininR on full time and rindm
He ' co'uhl not stand protperity. out nice fat silver bricks. A car of hiu.
shipiwd reoentljby the cniu- Itiches turned bis head. Wrecked Krnde ore wagnebLeu
wuicu
qio,woin health h went abroad and for a pniiyMrs.
Ihiviil (Janl, a former resident of
in
a
confined
was
time
a
now
resident of l,m Aneeles,
Euro, this cit y hut
long
who has been a Ioiik sufferer with rheumapesn santitarlum. It was rumor- tism,
is now partly paralyzed. There senna
ed. that the doctor bad lost his to bp but small holies for her reoovery.
The remains of Inane 1. Stevens were
'mind, bis creditors became alarmed,
in the
and when be returned to this crun removed from Clifton and
Masonic cemetery oi Inis oity Sundav last
try be fouud that the bulk of his I he remains were laid nloiiKside of
once enormous tort u no had baeri deceased's wife, who was buried here only a
six-i- n

-

iwept away.'
lie began drinking harder VIN"
ever. Ilia friends, uow that he
was nearly penniless, turned away
jfroni him, and bis beautiful wife,
unable to longer endure Ids brutality, secured a divorce. His
Wither finally placed him iu the

iunaue asylum at Norristowu.
Here be remained for four years.
,1'hon his wife iuterestt-- herself in
Lim again and after much difficulty
secured his release.
In the legal
proceedings' at that time the superintendent of the an j In in testified
that lielraholtl had not been cured,
and cave as bis opinion that he
uevur would.be.
Hut the courts ordered his release. Not long after Jiia insanity
again became manifest nml lie
would go through tlio streets of
J'hiladelpljia aud New York in
outlrtndisli attire, his face painted
and his coat ornniuuiitcd with a
Uiuquet as largo as n bend of
cabbage.
Amelia njlciui t was made to
jilace linn in an ahyIiiiii. He row in
ted bitterly. The legal conflict whs
,iin(; ami rather Havag, but he was
tonally placed where ho could do
iiohairn. Agniii, nfkr long
he was liberated, and
Le has ever since been livinu in the
sfdueinu of his Ijong ltranch
borne. Indeed, many of Ins form.
er aeqtwuntanees in that city have
Relieved lnm dei.d.

lir

H.

Foster,

John
stay
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:
" My wife is a little Scotch woman,
.hirty years of age and of a naturally
delicate disposition, for nve or six
years past she has been suffering
from Dyspepsia. She
became so bad at last
Vom it
that she could not sit
to a meal but
Every Meal, down
she had to vomit it
as soon as she had eaten it. Two
bottles of your August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
She cau now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not
know that she ever had it"
ft
NEW TJMK TAUI.F, OFTIIK
K. It'y.

1123

at

U':ll."i

111.

J.a lieH lints, L't iits lials. i liiiilton'M lists
anil n lnia- - hlo k of dry good ul lliu U,IIm- Ismo Mel i niihii; eloio.

Chamberlain's Ey and Skia
Ointment.

Bottling Works- -

iraj

Orar

Boda.
Ale.

Visiting brothers invited.
F. CAMPBELL,
G. W. H01.T, Secretary.

W. M

r.irvh

Mineral Waters
Heltr.er Water.
Waukesha Water.

other

.waters

and

J. J. CONWAY, ,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

or H. 48.
IJakbis,
IEIiKA LODGE NO 19. K. OF I1
Hillsboro, meets lit ( astle Hall every
o'clock. Visiting
Tuesday cveniriKat
Kuiuhts cordially invited to atleiiu.

HEADQUARTERS.
Lake Valley, N. M.

GKO. H. JONm C. C.
F. W. PiMKU, K. or U. & S.

E. E. BURLIN GAME'S

Boot and

CHEMICAL

a

1731

Bm

SIEUHA LAND A CA1TLE OO.
V. D. Kidenour, IVeii., KansM City, Sfo.
"
E. D. Brockett, Sec. & Treag. "

R. IJ. Hopper, Manager, KinHlon, N.M .
8. S. Jackson, Ranch Mgr., XilUboro..

HILLSBOUOL'GH, N. M.

!

There will be 2,000 People
in Hillsboro in Another
.

Cisn

ItfiiiKe, HoutLeantorn Sierra county.
All cattle branded aa in the cut, uud bavp
wo bars under tlie tail on both Aideg.

GROG ER.
Jew Mexico.

HILLSBOROUGH,

J. E. SMITH,

rTBRAND-SAL-

BRANDttaiiie

E - --

iron.

C
on ' Left Hip.
Con Left Shoulder

busi-tiea-

r

A.

ELLIOTT,
Attoniiy ul Ijiw,
lIilHhor.ii..'h,
S.

I

N. M.

Il'.I.IiKl:,

o.

t em

ni.'llii'rs for llivii vhTl hoe. vvhil
villi perfect biic.-wsIt s ".ollu's th,liild. Hofleiis Hie utmiM. iilhtvs nil puio.
in
Cdlie.
and the Ih'kI reini'ih
inns wind
IhhN1
Is i leiisitit In tli
for ilinrrliiH'H.
Sol. I by ilmuKiHtH in every par' nf Hie
i''iit.-- ii
woil I. TwiMitv-llvi- )
In1
bottle.
value is itiruIenluWu. !'. Mire un I nyk
for .Mis. WiiisloM V S.intliin;; Syi lt;. itiul
take no oilier kind.

llit- inmii
iw.v.iv j ci'plu

jBir'd
:if1tT

ihmvo

fnjiu

lord.r

frrt,

rh'in

i
i

u

n1 rt

i

inn:',

of nil

i:

n

If' tor

cLi

V.

uu

oir.i

Attorney at Law,

nk"--

.s? Wtir.t a ditri;Mtinx d lmt uif
S vu ui x vim,
m
Vim ft vl !. cone. Vcti
I'tnyit.K tor trejith, t1 get
liiix wt'flkcr mid wenkT. l.ihten lo
1
o voJf t of Ti'Mf.iii.
IMn' j imr vy
I 'lit',4 illTCIl.l-ilHK'Ulltg U'rtfii j

o

lo J

rite

N. M.

Iliils'ooroujtM,

Tlie in't of Wines,
always kpt in utork.

:i;n! C'iiri'.rs

Well liuhtctl Curit
1'tililen. Com tooiiM. hid J in;: Knrteniierrt.
note lor their uliility in I'm m ionce of
nttetnlaiioe to
Mixology, v hi
lill votir iindus.

SILVER CITY, NEW MEXKU

xeiu N;i!ooii,

I

liliirt

Cmirt of tin' Tiiird
In
Judtriul I -l rirl of (lie 'IVrritnrv i i Ni'
Mexii'o, Killing within und for 8iir:-rtin- -

IS

PARKER,
at Law ami Solicitor it
Cliancerv.
HillHloiiujii, NeH' Mexico,
Will prnntioe in all tbe eonrtg of the Territory. 1'rompt Htltiiitinn Kiveu tu all
cntnisti'd to my eare

--

ri

ou
in

FW.

;

from the II. n.llijhi.
The very (jrnti'f ul news cunie in'o town
during the week Hint Mr. and Mrs W. O.
Ilinlev, who were lost ill the desert between
VI
and 1'aloinas at the time of Hoingto
press last week, had been found,
TheV. ('. I'. is Hie latent addition to
the ranks of lemini''H seciet orders. It is
tttiuiposed exclusively of v iiiik InilieH, and
is causiiiK the .voiin fi nlieiiien any umoiint
of worrinieut ovei the li.ct H at Ihey lire
"not in il."
.Miss I.illie Smith, one of Deniinii's most
meelli nl youiiR liulies, has irone lo NoRnlaH,
1
here is
Ariou.'i, oi, mi exluiided yisit.
poiti apprelieiiBion ninonp her luativ liiends
Ireie thai ahe will not ii lurn, 1ml will ihei--

FiKre

Figure

i

ti.'ilions

ill

HORSE

N. M.

"JohhiiiK donn.

GINSENG.

at.

tlll8 0Ut.

AND DEALER

RAISER

x-

,

Re

Engle, New Mexico,

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eros.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
I Ieiulqrtnrter8 for the dinctiaeiou
Totter, iSalt Khoum, Scald Head, Old
Cliroiiio Sores, Fever Soros, Kczma, of hIJ subjects of national importNOTARY PUBLIC.
Iteh, Prairio Sunitchcg, Soro Xipples une'. Cull in and eo Mac uud
.New niPxico.
and Piliiti. It is cooling and soothing. Jim.
Ilillsliorougl),
litimlrudsof cuaus have been cured by
It after all other treatment had failed.
THE PARLOR SALOON.
lew pionius au
Kid, tho reiiBjjruln Apache, relumed to It Is put up in as and 00 cnut boxes.
vr. nii ,,ii..n irncMiiniiii li(lll lilHt WOCR,
For bonis und kIioos fur men,
killed a Wjiinw and cap' ui ml a (,'irl. lie
aflerwardi sent the Kil l home, and says that boys und women, co to the llills- - TStC POWER OF MAN.
more
arter two years
lie will come in n.ui
Mirr.riiv & htvck, pkopuiktors
Ch!n"o prize, tlie OIn wnjr root,
siinendi r. Kid carries n Winchester, si - boro Mereniitilo ('ntutmny'a etorp.
mut-lui'ir liiifhly (mti Opium. Itn-snooicr hiiu plenty ot cartndies, and savs
VOH OVKli ll'TY VI'AKS.
im
it
cill
iuxin: miiiig tho Power
that be is not afraid of the wuolo United
of Mb it. Wlifti it i tch Uo linet
An ( ii, 11 ami Wki
KrMKnv.
iStaJes in my.
Jilt
tiiil it
b't'ii tlti fur
inslow 's So jlliiiij; Syr iji lt:is Isvn
Mm.
v iii.'o. Ninr, hy do ti w
.Next iluni to the Postoiliiie.
Mic t
used for over liflv v
bv

dimim..

Are
C

7. P. ARMSTRONG,

F.C. MARTSOLF,

By McPherson & Glidevvell
is Now Open, with as
larofe and as fine a stock
of Liquors and Cigars
to be found this side
of the Rockies.

Harfle

branded HI,
tb left hip,

warn

IIILLHBOftOCGH.

THE

1

.

W. 8. HOPEWELL, Manager.

Cols.

'RAH FOR THE BOOM

Year.

W U left aids.
ti ribt hip.
Sribhbtb.onlheM"'eni'n,,,

Shoemaker,

llr'l T. C. ILQN&

liimaea St.,

fS

Opposite the Postoffice,

EstabllPlwd In rdorado, 1H66. BaiWplii by mail or
sill receive prompt luid cmi'iul attention,
Gold & Silver Bullion
1736

hip-fffl-

"

JAMES ADAMS,

ASSAY OFFICE' T
LABORATORY

AlJrtu,

Additional Brandt.
So nip
lt,ft bip.
ba? mm on gidw.
on left

J. REIOLINGER & SON,

T

expri'

.
PostofDci, Lou Polomaa. Bicrra couuty,
Kunpe, Animal ranch. Sierra county.
Ear uiurlm, under half crop woh ear.
Korea brand game as cattle but on left
shoulder.
M.

tonics.

BLACK HANOE LODOE NO. , K. OF P.
o Kjuuston, meets at i;ustlp Hall every
ViaitinK Knights
Wednesday
evening.
coruiuliy invited toA. atrena.
KF.INGARDT, C. C.

CATTLE CO.

Cer.

Neur-C'ur-

Aud

Bs3

A

txjda.
Cider

Standard Nerve Food.

A. F. i. A. M LODGK, OF KIN(iSTOS, Standard.
s
TiiurHdHV on or before full moon

ANIMAS LAND

LAS

SaSitparillH Soda.

Sode.
Soda.

Mei-t-

A, T. &

Jjeaviiio Lake Valley at. l(hr n. ni. train
makes direct connect ion at Nut t with both
l.iiMt and rust bound trams on main line

Hillsboro

l'ear Cliainpane.
SodaC'iderg.
Clierrie Ferri l'liosiliat.lron Tome.

We don't
The money
Thomas.
is yours,
and the
misery is yours; and until you are
willing to belie ve, aud spend tbe one
for the relief of the other, they will
so.

o.

..

Perhaps you do not believe these
Statements concerning Green's Auwe can't make
gust Flower.' Well,
e cau r. lorce conviction inyou.
to your head or
'cine into your

throat.
want to.

-

I'LJK'HA lIDGF. NO.lU.O.O. F..IIF Ieiaoii
l
huiL'Ht.in, leects ut Keintfanll s Hall every i ream
Friday evening. Viaitin brothers cordi fryslal
K. J. lUl.i.,
U
ally invited.
Oinger
O. A.Owkks. Kecrctnrv.

"August
Flower"

ncieiiif rntor, lifter making

anil wtc.lily Mill o Over tllll'
fllllt UOWll .V !ttilllV un Iircollllt
aue, iu Agiiiii t)rtiit;proDbly iuhhiic, tbowulor miiiv'v K'V1"K u"l
a
I lie first ruttlrHimke of tin' urnmi
uU uhh
coaituittod to Hit)
II
killed lAt Monday in the viiid of
A'eiv
Lunatic Anylum at Wiiihtoii'ii
residence nt Kairvii H. ll an
Trentou. Mrs. Helm bold and her bouncer.
Miron Milcbill mid hi mother have
mo ieBiiliiig at Atbbury moved
ilnwn from (he Hilver
J.
N.
fifth
time
the
This
mine. 1 In y will nun' enjoy tbe liu.iiic
Tark,
life
Uclm-tiolfor a time.
il
pity
witbju twenty" yeari tliat
bun breu under restraint. In
Obrifi Hearn and daughter, Jennie went
out
the railroad taut Monday, Mr- Heum
July last hit wnB taken from liin wanttotoTenaii
on huniueiw, and Miiu Jennie
Lome to ttia Trenton asylum. He baa flone Ut Colornun ninnKH, Culo., for tue
hrnltli.
Uilielit
of
was bo violent that chains and a
'ilia Hilvei Monun.ent M. AM. 'Jo. linn
htrait.jack.ct lim to b used, lie- now turnxd it aMuiitioii to the wine darin
costly bo wan ;e!LtiiMC'I cnmi, aa it thn dumnorurv cloning down of tho lull
was suppoamj, but hi mania re- Tbo Khaft hoUM) in bvintf rmnoved'and will
b rupluocd by u new one and pnparot .ions
turned, ami for fear be might do are
ttienuutt
bini uiadvfor
'hoico on8 bodily injury be wait
K baoliHk.m dinnnr was Riven at the
'
"Hgiin incarcerated.
rnncb. r.enr rairvixw, l&Ht BuiiUhv
' tJalftboM made bis money in 'Rt'lllT
I i aaid that thin i
the laat event of kind
in
'
likely tu occur Mitre, owm, go rumor
diuoovcrwl tliutalmont that
drugs.
tin Hi it. tbut one fnirur and loviiur will
bloa- 'any nostrum would fI1 if liberally aide 'niidat aweet f rnc'ranoe of orange
iimi there and rniun queen over future
advertised.
He boomed what be feativilioi
and baiiineuta splendid.
called bis bucliu, and soon money
'
A. KinHliory and Holiert Uowe
Horace
(lowed iulo bis coffrra fimter than of (irafton, are
developing the Emporia
he dreamed of. I!e established mine which in looking exueedniKly well.
five stores and a' laboratory At
- TboniH!aleotid J. K. Short, of Graf- uud three (bere. Inn, are doing aiHexHimnr work on the ht
l'hil'ulel&pbia,
JrM, a fllaiin belonirinu to Mr. J. I,, l.nanuHt
'J'tjPhO were the uiobt gorgeous of Ht. Joe, Mo. Mr. l,iiunKt. who wi.it hem
ptinrmncies iu Now York. 11 el m Ian! March. Ih the owner of three em'llmt
claim in this district.
s

hilreii

I-

lit.lii'--

County
Williiu,. ('. White,

tOSOPC'UTAf

Dl SPEHSA.HY,

Miiket anil Elis Streets,
CALIF.
FSAXCiSCO, -

EtocktoB,

r.;u

TOM IIANBE1,

Main

Stn-et- ,

A, Odell,

l'UOP.

Hll.l.KllOROI (ill.
"meet her fate."
New Mex
riintiir.
Mr. S. I.in.lnuer roeeived n l. ller
N itti'i- - f.ir
va
Mrs. lioliixtuitl', nuwun a visit
Wholesale and Retail Butcher, Cboic liqnorfi. fine
Mi'!-I'uiilir
ijnod oiaiH
lo her od heme ut Hii leieldt. Oerninnv. flvlventm M Kn'it nnd
with
M.
N.
'r. Ijimlnmr's two lit.;- ib hlivii. vm it. litirluii, iloms Iiiimiihw I turn.
Luke
Valley,
on
ways
hand,
Hhe hui a ronirh trip over, nndslie and the under the
linn tmiiit and
i hlldreii were the only paMSi iiris not
stylo of I'lii.' A It.it tun,
(jood billiard and jkio! table.
All were well,
Dofi'iiilniits
in
ilofotnliiiitM
The
thn
entitled
above
Fronh
- In pursuance of Uie proposition of Dr.
OvMters, FmitH,
fCTTt'ehli Fiah,
One of Ibo plPHnantoKt plarog in town fm
notion, SylveniiH M. linw and Melvin (1.
Flower, of lii.Hfoii.iin opt mil Ion Lit Memii
('elleryanit Veuntahles in neaon.
a gentleman to spend an evoning,
ed on l."s) aeresof land lvin to Hie west Haion, ni'o lirivliy untitled Hint nil netinn
W. M. WILLIAMS, Prop,
luul south of Deniina and it is extremely of anaunipHi: Iiim heen eoninientHKl ?t;tii iiht
W. S. STANDISH,
them in the l)irlr.t Court for the f'ruintyof First-cIiihtin work of every
pi' lliahle that (lie aiiiineiiieiits will he conS.
summated lv hieh the laud will pass into Sierra, Terrilorv of New Mexico, It v (iiiid
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